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PARI _ A

Ma:dmwn marks: i0)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks'

1'Whatarethefactorsdeperrdsontota]requirernentofwater.

2. Define PH value'

3. What is meant by ttre word "Garba1€' 7

4. What do you understand by "self cleansing velocif' ?

5. Define air Pollution 
(5x2 = 10)

PAK| - B

(Maximurn marls : 30)

I Answer any five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks'

1. List the factors affecung per capita dernand'

2.WriteaboutR.C.C'Pipes'Whataretheirmeritsanddemerits?

3. List any six objectives of teatnent of water'

4. What are the necessities of service reservoirs ?

5. What is meant by combined system ? write its merits and demerits'

6.ExplainthesignificanceofB.o.D'arulpllvalueinSewageEngineering.

l.Describetheoperationaldetailsofabio-gasplant'(5X6=30)
Ie.t'.o.
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PART - C

Maximum marks: 60)

(Answer one fiil|question from each unjt. Each full question carries 15 marks.)

UNn-i
ru (a) What is meant by the term intakes ? What are the points to be considered in

locating and designing intakes ?

(b) Explain the method of calculating capacity of a storage reservoir ?

Marks

On

ry (a) Explain infiltation galery,, g

(b) What are the different pipe material and lists the points to be considered for its
selection ? 1

UNrr - II

V (a) Explain the working and operation of a slow sand filter with the aid of a sketch. g

(b) Explain gavrty distribution system wth sketch. 7

On

VI (a) What is mean by coagulation ? Write the requirement for a good coagulant ? 8

(b) Explain the different form of clrlorination . 7

., UNir - iII
vII (a) what is meant by water carriage system ? List its advantages. g

(b) What are the factors aftcting storm water flow ? 7

On

8VIII (a) Explain the characteristics of sewage.

(b) What is meant by manhole ? Where it is located ? List its objectives and types. 7

UNrr - IV

D( (a) Explain the process of sludge digestion. 8

(b) What are the types of fickling filter's ? List its merits and demerits. 7

On

X (a) Explain the consfuction and operation of a septic tank.

(b) Whal are the requirements of good drainage system in building ? 7

8
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